A semi-automated resorcinol method for the determination of inulin in plasma and urine specimens, using standard AutoAnalyzer modules, is described. Plasma and other protein-containing fluids undergo a preliminary manual protein precipitation procedure. The deproteinized specimens are processedat a rate of 50/hr, with a high degree of accuracy and precision. The superiority of the present method is largely due to the eliminationof smallacid-resistant pump tubes from the manifold. This is possible because reagents are premixed prior to aspiration into the system, allowing simplification of manifold design over other automated methods.
A semi-automated resorcinol method for the determination of inulin in plasma and urine specimens, using standard AutoAnalyzer modules, is described. Plasma and other protein-containing fluids undergo a preliminary manual protein precipitation procedure. The deproteinized specimens are processedat a rate of 50/hr, with a high degree of accuracy and precision. The superiority of the present method is largely due to the eliminationof smallacid-resistant pump tubes from the manifold. This is possible because reagents are premixed prior to aspiration into the system, allowing simplification of manifold design over other automated methods. Add 20 nml of stock resorcinoltimiourea solutiomm to 1000 ml conc. HU1. To this, add 7.5 mg FeCl3 . Gff.() and mix. This solution is aspirated dii'ectly into the AutoAnalyzer (Fig 1) . It is made up on time day of use and is stable for at least 6 hr at room temperature.
Preparationof Samplesand Analytic Procedure
Plasma and other protein-containing specimens are deproteitmized by adding 0.5 ml of sample to 7.5 ml 1120, followed by the successive addition of 1.0 ml 10% ZnSO4 . 7H.,O ammd 1.0 ml 0. 
Results
Recoveries of iimulin added to plasma aimd urine are esseimtially cornplete ( Table  1 and Fig 2) . Mean concentrations must be corrected by subtracting an "inulinoid blank," measured on a plasma specimen obtained prior to the administration of inulin.
In normal subjects, the subtraction of a urinary inulinoid blank is unnecessary. 1)upiicate determinatioims agreed closely (Fig 3) . Chromagen absori)ance at 520 nm is a nearly linear function of inulin concentration, and interaction between specimens is minimal. Siimce the "inulinoid blanks" in l)lSflia from normal fasting subjects range from 2 to 3 mg/100 ml, tiiis amount of nomminulm chromagen may be related to normal fasting plasma glucose concentrations.
